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AMUSEMENTS.

MARQCAM GRAND THEATER (MorrlMn
st between 6th and 7th) Tonlsht at S:0
o'clock, the Great McEwen. hypnotist,
mlndreader and entertainer.

BELASCO THEATER (14th and TVashlng-ton- )
Evening at 8:15, "The Girl and the

Judge."
FESTIVAL HALL (Exposition Greunds) This

evening at 8:15. second concert by Ogden
Mormon Tabernacle Choir.

GRAND THEATER (Park and "WashlnKton)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:30 to 10:30 P. M.

STAR THEATER (Park and "Washington)
Continuous vaudeville. 2:80. 7:30. 9 P. M.

"THE OAKS" (on the O. "W. P. & Ry. Co.'a
l:ne) Tron 9 A. M. to 1 A. M.

RECREATION PARK (24th and Vaughn) At
3 30 P. M.. baseball. Portland vs. Los An-
geles.

OREGONIAJf AT SUMMER RESORTS.
Orders given to any of the fallowing agents

will be given carotul attention. All mail
subscriptions must be paid for In advance:
Long Biach Strauhal & Co.
Seaview Strauhal & Co.
The Breakers J. M. Arthur
Ocean "Park C. H. Hilt
Seaside F. Dresser & Co.
G earn art Kruse'a Hotel
Newport F. H. Lane
Wilholt F. VT. McLoran--

Colllns Hot Springs...: C T. Balchc
Moffett's Hot Springs T. Moffett
St. Martin's Springs. Mineral Sprgs. Hotel Co.

Stump-Pullin- g Machine Stolen. J. J.
Herman, of Montavilla, is willing to pay
a good reward to anybody who will put
him In touch with the miscreant who
carried away the remnants of his stump-pullin-g

outfit last Saturday night. About
ten days ago, while he was engaged on
a contract for the Pacific Bridge Com-
pany at the gravel pit in Montavilla, the
thief made a call on him, with the result
"that the next morning Herman, who Is a
poor man, dependant upon the machine
for support, found himself minus a Fault-
less plow and snare cabled together with
a section of the main cable used in pull-
ing stumps. Friday he moved his outfit,
or what was left of it, to the Montavilla
switch on the O. R. & X., and the next
night everything was gone. Tracks left
by the robber indicated that he came from
an easterly direction along the Barr road
in a single-hors- e rig, and after turning
out and loading on the stump-pullin- g ma-
chine, which weighed about 1600 pounds,
and cost $280, came back into the road
and pursued a westerly course, slnco
which time all trace of him has been
lost, although the police, as usual, are
full of clews.

Quick Ascent of Mount Hood. A par-
ty consisting of 30 campers from Welch's
started for the ascent of Mount Hood
August 12, some intending to reach the
top,' others for a try to the snow line. At 7
P. M. all were snugly camped for the
night above clouds and mist. August 13,
at 5:20 A. M.. the climbers left camp.
which was one mile from snow-lin- e, and
reached the summit at 10:40 A. M. After
eating a light lunch, the party left at
11:45 for ine descent, reachintr eamn a train
at 1:15 P. M., thus making one bf the
quickest trips on record. As several had
made the ascent before, no regular guide
was employed. Those reaching the top
were: From Welch s. Billy Welch: from
Gresham. Miss Mary Shattuck. Miss Nora
uurrell, Messrs. Charles Merrill, Bd Slor- -
et, Lewis Shattuck, R. L. Gulss. T. Brag-ger- ,

Dr. F. A. Short; from Portland. Dr.
Xorthrup. Fred Younger. Several others
reached the top of Crater Rock. and. had
they been given time, would undoubtedly
have reached the top also.

Starts for Japan. Dr. H. W. Schwartz,
who has been in Portland for nearly six
years, lert last evening for Japan, where
he will er the mission field. Dr.
Schwartz spent nearly 20 years of his life
in Japan, 16 of which were given to mis
sion work. He wont there Just at the
beginning of the opening of Japan to
mission work. He says that the Japanese
people welcome the missionaries because
they want to learn from them. He thinks
that the Japanese people are breaking
away from their own religion, as it does
not appeal to their awakening Intelligence.
Dr. Schwartz speaks the Japanese lan
guage, and this, coupled with the fact
that he Is a physician, makes him a
very valuable adjunct to the Methodist
missionary force in the Orient.

Starts on Speaking Tour. Bishop J.
M. Thoburn, who has been Testing at his
home in East Portland for twp months.
left last evening for Ohio and the East,
on a speaking and lecturing tour, which
will take up the greater portion of the
year ending with September. 190G, in the
interest of the great missionary jubilee
of a century of mission work in India.
It Is significant that the day that Bishop
Thoburn started on this last work is the
46th anniversary of the day he left Bos
ton on a sailing vessel for Calcutta, when
a young man, with eight other mission
aries. He was the only unmarried man,
The ship carried a cargo of ice for Cal-
cutta.

New Board of Trade Officer. The
Portland Board of Trade, which is now
located on Second street, will move into
new quarters in the Chamber of Com-
merce building, September 1. The suite
of rooms formerly occupied by the Title
Guarantee & Trust Company has been
secured for its use. The Good Roads
Commission appointed by Governor Cham
berlain will hold a meeting in the new
offices of the board, Wednesday, Sep
tember 20.

Collided With Car. In a collision
with a car of the Portland Consolidated
Company at Third and Mill streets at
noon yesterday, Joseph Paus, of 749 East
Fourteenth street, sustained injuries suf-
ficient to cause his removal to Good Sa
maritan Hospital. He was riding a bicy
cle at the time, and was unable to cross
the track in time to avert the accident.

To Build Six Flats. Six three-stor- y

fiats, modern in style and equipped with
the latest conveniences, will be erected
at Eleventh and Columbia streets by the
Misses Shogren, at an approximate cost
of 511,000. work will commence upon
them within a few weeks, and they will
be completed before the end of the year.

Three-Stor- y Brick. Work has been
started on the foundation for a three
story brick on the north side of Holladay
avenue, between Crosby and Larraboe
streets, for Francis Clarno. This Is near
the east end of the steel bridge. Anothor
brick, besides that for Mr. Clarno, Is
soon to be erected near the steel bridge.

No Woolen Mills at Sellwood. The
movement to establish a wqolen mill at
Sellwood is declared off by the promoters,
because not enough of the stock was
taken by local men. About 520,000 was
needed of local capital to make It go
T. W. Clark, who has been working on
the project, will try some other place.

For Fire Protection. The Midway
Improvement Association will hold a
meeting this evening at the Portland ere

--matorium, to take action toward securing
grounds for a fire building, and also to
increase the area of the sohool grounds
by the addition of anothor lot.

Drilling for Oil. The Ogden Petro
leum Oil Company has not suspended
work, so Its officers state, on the woll
north of St. Johns. The drill Is now
down S00 feet.

Protest Against Sewer. The Moore
Investment Company yesterday filed with
the City Auditor a protest against the
Irvington district sewer.

Ogden Mormon Tabernacle Choir. 200

voices in concert, today at 10 A. M., at
Lewis and Clark Observatory.

For Rent One Year. Nine-roo- house.
furnished: choice location. Address, i
62. care Oregonlan

The Calumet Restaurant, 143 Seventh.
Fine luncheon, 35c; dinner, oOc.

Chances for Citt Positions. On Sat
urday next there will be an examination
by the Municipal Civil Service Commis-
sion at the City Hall for stokers on the
flroboat, age limit 30 years. Wednesday,
September 13. an examination will be
held for patrolmen on tho police force.
age limit 26 to 4: minimum height, 5 feet

inches. Saturday. September 16, an ex
amination will be held for chief deputy in
the engineering service, and stenograph-
ic clerks (male or female) in the city
service. Saturday. September 23. exam
inations will be held for Building Inspoc-to- r.

Bridge Foreman, Plumbing Inspector
and Deputy Plumbing Inspector. All ap
plicants must be citizens of the unitea
States, and have resided in the City of
Portland for the year immediately pre
ceding the date of their application.

Veteran Firemen Here. Vetorans of
olunteer lire departments from all parte

of tho United States, who recently hold
a convention In San Francisco, and who
have been traveling through the North
west, arrived in Portland yesterday aitor--
noon. There are 135 members in the party.
which includes men who acted as firemen
on volunteer departments since 1S66. The
entire delegation is dressed in the om- -

fashloned uniforms with red shirts, wuc
caps and white belts. The visitors will
remain In Portland to visit the Fair and
see the surrounding- country. They will
be given a dinner tonight by mombers of
the Portland Fire Department

New Labor Organization- to meet.
The Industrial Workers of the World, a
now labor organization recently formea
at Chicago, are showing great activity.
Local Union 462 has arranged for a mass
meeting of worklngmcn Thursday even
ing at S o'clock. Addresses by several
speakers will be followed by a general
discussion of Industrial unionism vs.
craft unionism. W. P. Apporson, oi tne
United Brotherhood of Railway Em-
ployes, and Frank Bonn, of New York
City, will be among the speakers.
the fMtv Mcssencer & Delivery Co. wm

give permanent employment to boys be-

tween 14 and 16 years of age, or older. The
work is easy, healthy and pleasant. Deliv-
ery of telegrams, letters and small pack-
ages are the only duties required. Steady,
earnest nd intelligent boys can earn from
$30 to $50 per month. Cigarette smoking,
profanity or rowdyism not permitted.
From 20 to 30 such boys wanted at once.
Apply at main office. 105 Sixth street, or
postal xeiegrapn uiule, i- -a "
rittert A. O. N. G.. will assemble at

the Armory on Thursday, August 34, at i
o'clock P. M., sharp, to participate in
naval battle at Lewis and Clark Fair. By
order of Captain H. A. Welch.

Auction Sale. Bv J. T. Wilson, at 145

First street, at 10 A. M.. comprising the
ice cream manufacturing outfit, bakery
and kitchen equipments, dishes, fixtures,
etc. the ButlerRestaurant.

Anrrriov Sale. Bv J. T. Wilson, at the
Little Art Store, 176 Fourth street, at 2

P. M., will sell the balance of fine pic
tures ana art. guvus ow"-"- -

Dr. W. C. Shearer, returned. 80S Dekum.
Official Spoons have Pros. Goode's slg.

CIRCUS STIES TENTS

GOES SOUTH AFTER PLAYIAG

TO GREAT CROWDS.

Portland Attendance Breaks All Rec

ords 59,G72 Admissions in
Two Days.

The circus struck tents and left Port
land last night about midnight, golng out
over the Southern Pacific In six trains
to Salem where it makoe its next stand.

Barnura & Bailey's two days" engage
ment here was remarkably succoseiui,
and the management is loud in pratee
of Portland. This Is but natural for all
records of circus attendance was brokon
during the two days.

The actual number of tickets takon
up by the doorkeepers during the four
performances was 16,672. Monday after
noon the attendance was 14.S1E. and at
night it was 16.881, a total of 31,709 for the
day. Yesterday afternoon it was 13,842

and last night 14,821 persons crowded Into
the main tent, the total attendance for
Tuesday being 27,68, bringing the total
up to 36,672, a number equal to half the
city's population. So far as can be learned
there is no instance or such attendance
in the history of the show business.

According to the circus management.
this is a remarkable demonstration of
the pspBperity of the city for the crowds
were largely composed of local poople.

Thepe lmmenpt crowds were splendldly
liandied. there wae not a singlo accident
and there was no disorder and 'not one
robbery was reported. The police were
present in large numbers, but their ser
vices were not required except to answer
questions and give directions.

The Barnum & Bailey management
wages unceasing war on the crooks which
ordinarily follow circuses. So effective arc
these precautions that "the talent' is not
in eidenoe.

The present tour of the Barnum &
Bailey circus Is the longest ever under
taken by it, commencing in New York,
March 2. and ending in some extreme
Southern city in November. The route
crosses the continent twice and covers
35 states and territories.

A single contract was made here yoster
day with the Southern Pacific to trans
port the show from Portland to El Paso.
the consideration being in excess of 515.O0O.

The tent crew started to pull down the
main tent at 10 o'clock last night and by
12 o'clock the entire circus was aboard
the cars.

WHERE Ju DINE.

All the delicacies of the season at th
Portland Rcsta-iran- t, fine, private apart
ments for parties. 303 Wash., sear Fifth.

When in Seattle, "The Rathskeller,"
a high-cla- ss place to eat. Sea food;
Eastern meats. Largo orchestra dally.

Genuine French dinner, with wine, 60c,
at 83 Fifth street, near Stark.

Crawfish at The Empire. 1S2 Sd street

CLAREM0NT TAVERN.

Launch Fox leaves foot Morrison
streot, Merrill boathouse, 2, 4, 6:30, 8:30
P. M.

Musical Burlesqud at Baker.
The appearance of the Fay Foster

Musical Burlesque Company, next week.
starting with the matinee, Sunday
August 27, will signalize one of the
most important innovations that lias
taken place in Portland for several sea;
sons. In the first place there are over
a score of pretty women in the cast and
they will present themselves in all the
abbreviated glory of fluffy draperies in two
live burlesques. The first Is called "Cloo
patra in Central Park," and the entire
company will appear in it. "Tho Mys
terious Mrs. Baffles" brings the perform
anco to a close. This is a travesty oa the
late hunt for Raffles, whloh causod such
a stir throughout the country. The box-
office will open Friday morning at
o'clock.

DAYLIGHT DOWN COLUMBIA

On "T. J. Potter," Quffa of Hirer Boats.
Don't Mls It.

T. J. Potter sails for Astoria and North
August 22, 9 A. M.; August 24. 8 A. JL
Aucust 26. 9:40 A. M. : August 26. 1 P. M.
Don't fail to see tho Lower Columbia from
decks ol tnis macninconl boat. Partial
lars and O. R. & N Summer book bv
askinc C. W. Stinser. cltv ticket aeesL
Third and Washington streets, Portland.
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SUE ON MINE DEAL

Sale of Strong Ledge Property

Starts Litigation.

AN ACCOUNTING IS ASKED

Southern Oregon 31. & D. Co. Makes

Charles RIchton, P. McKcn-zl- o

and James Bumgard-nc- r

Defendants in Suit.

Suit has been commenced In the State
Circuit Court by the Southern Oregon
Mining & Developing Company against
Charles Richton. P. L. McKenzie and
James Bumgardner, to recover $15.C0,

the. proceeds of an alleged sale of mining
properties belonging to the company. It
Is alleged that In January, UXH, when
the Southern Oregon Company was In-

corporated, the defendant, Charles Rich-to- n,

was an Incorporator and promoter,
and as such represented to the company
that he could procure the Strong Ledge
mining claim, and the company author-
ized and directed him to take an option
on the same at the best terms obtainable,
for the benefit of the company.

Afterwards, so It Is averred, Richton
procured from the owner of the property
an option to purchase, taking the same
In his own name, and by reason of the
fact that Richton was directed to pro
cure tho property for the company while
he was a nromoter and Incorporator, and
received from the company 62.500 shares
of Its capital stock in payment for his
services in securing the property, that
Richton thereby became a trustee ana
took the property In trust for the plaint
iff. Thereafter, it la averred, cnaries
Richton was elected secretary, P. L. Mc
Kenzie. president and James Bumgardner

director, and while they held these
offices they fraudulently conspired to-

gether to sell the property and appro-
priate the proceeds to their own use:
that they entered Into a contract with
the Michigan Mining & Milling Company
for the sale of the Strong Ledge property
for $15,000, and nave received on the sale
$18,000. leaving a balance of $o0 to be
paid January 1, 1905.

The deed for the property has been
placed with the Merchants' National
Bank In escrow, and the bank and the
Michigan Mining & Milling Company have
beon made parties to the suit for the
purpose of having the balance of the pur
chase price paid to the plaintiff Instead of
to the defendants. H. K. Sargent, as
attorney for the plaintiff, asks that the
defendants, Richton, McKenzie and Bum-
gardner, account for all moneys received
by them upon any sale made of the com
pany's property.

CIRCUIT COURT JURORS.

Sixty-Nin- e Names Drawn for Sep

tember Trial Term.
The trial jury for the September term

as drawn in Judge Frazor's departmont
of the State Circuit Court yesterday, is
composed of the following 69 persons:

Andrew Allen, housomover. 125 Tenth
street; H. Russell Albee. merchant. 672
Hancock street: Adam Appell, commer
cial travoler. 367 Eleventh street; Fritz
Abendroth. jeweler, ISO Caruthers street;
M. A. M. Ashley, banker, 235 Stark street;

A. A rata, merchant, 104 Third street;
Frank H. Akers. engineer, 311 Seventh
street; Frank W. Baltes. prlntor, Catlin
avenue: W. A. T. Buehong, printer. Front
and Stark streets; . ilson Benefiel, super
lntcndent, 714 East Stark street; E. H.
Bollich, foreman, 63 Sixth street North:
H. C. Brandes, restaurant, S3S Taylor
streot; E. S. Brubaker. merchant. Mount
Tabor: Frank Barker, engineer. McKln- -
ney avenue; Samuel L. Beary. confec
tionery. Kamm building: J. H. Buck,
teacher. 361 Vancouver avenue; William
P. Burger, merchant. 146 Seventh street:
Thomas Cooper, farmer. Garden Home:
Ney Churchman, dentist, Marquam build
ing; v. D. Cartwrlght, machinist, 7
Fourteonth street North: Isaac G. David
son. capitalist, 498 Montgomery street;
J. A. DeFrance. clerk. 333 Dekum avenue;
Thomas Duffy, butcher. 429 First street;
R. I. Eckerson. real estate. 709 Minneso
ta avonue; Joseph Ellis, farmer. Latourell
1 aomas Evans, moulder. 303 Pine street
H. R. Everdlng. merchant, foot of Alder
street; Sylvester Farrell. merchant. 231
West Park street; S. L. N. Gllman. auc
tioneer, 743 Irving street; Dennis Har
rington, laborer. 6S3 Weldler street; Oscar
Helntz, Ironworker. 213 Thirteenth street;
Herman Henn, farmer, Dansy; E. C. Jor--
gensen, merchant. 216 Third street; John
Keating, contractor, 296 San Rafael street
J. J. Kelly, clerk. Portland: R. E. King,
stamps and seals. 231 Fifth street: S. W.
King, loans. 240 King street; M. J. Kinney
canneryman. 31S Thirteenth street; R. B,

.n!ght, druggist. 338 Chapman street
George Langford, builder. 621 Second
street; F. W. Leadbetter, capitalist. Cedar
Hill; Robert Lingston. loans, 7&4 Hoyt
street; B. M. Lombard, capitalist, 514
Chamber of Commerce building; J. C.
Luckcl, manufacturer. 642 Hood street
IX B. Mackle. clerk. 147 Thirteenth street
A. D. Marshall, real estate, 777 Johnson
streot: John Marshall, cngjneer, 774 Hoyt
street; Hugh McGulre, paper, SIS Love- -
Joy street: Frank W. Miller, salesman
307 Twentieth street; W. P. Olds, mer
chant. 373 Hassalo street; J. H. Olson
watchman. 412 East Eleventh street
George Otten, florist, 615 Washington
street; C. H. Payne, farmer, Columbia
Boulevard. East Thirty-fourt- h street
Joseph Polivka, merchant. 249 Morrison
streot; William H. Pope, 441 West Park
street; John Prideaux, blacksmith, 667
Flanders street; B. B. Rich, clgardealer.
3S0 Marshall street; E. J. Richards, grocor.
29o Nineteenth street North; W. J. Rllev
hardwareman, 5S3 Northrup street: W,
A. Roberts, carpenter. S3 East Salmon
street; Charles L. Seachrcst, merchant.
C0V4 Sixth street; William C. Seachrest.
agent, 554 Fourth street; John Senner,
oarpentor, 676 Oregon street; George Sim
mons, farmer. St. Johns; G. L. Story. In
surance, 701 Irving street; H. L. Tatum
machinery. 21 First street; E. H. Virgo!
capitalist. 6 Grand avenue North; George
W. Weldler. capitalist. Chamber of Com
merce building; W. F. Wlnton, liquors,
City.

Victim of Auto Collision Sacs.
Fred S. Chapman has commenced suit

In the Circuit Court against John
Kolly to recover $529.S5 on account
damages alleged to have been sustained
by plaintiff July 29 on the Linnton road
through collision with an automobile be
longing to Kelly, whereby the horso
driven by Chapman was killed and the
vehicle and harness badly damaged.

Railroad Denied Xew Trial.
Judge Gilbert yesterday morning denied

the motion for a new trial entered by tho
atttorncys In the cape of Otto Klein
against the Southern Pacific Company.
The plaintiff in the case lost one of his
logs in a railway accident. For this
misfortune he brought suit against the
Southern Pacific asking, for damages
amounting to $10,000. The case was tried
before Judge Bellinger and the Jury
awarded a Judgment of JSOM.

The defendants in January last asked
Judge Bellinger for a new trial and the
Judge at that time being occupied with
the trial of the land fraud cases told the

attorneys, while in chambers, to file their
mojion, but that he would not nave time
to take the case up for consideration for
some time. No record was made of the
order, and upon this ground Judge Gil
bert denied the motion and refused to
grant a stay of execution.

Sues for $10,000 Damages.

In the State Circuit Court yesterday.
F. O. Weeks, through Chamberlain &
Thomas, his attorneys, filed an action.
for $10,000 asalnst the Nothern Pacific
Railway Company on account of damages
alleged to have been sustained in the
Elks' train-wrec- k near Chehalls, Wash.,
August 22, 1503.

RIFLES AND KHAKI.

$16 Rifles at $2.75 and Fine Khaki
Suits at SI. 30, and the Open

Season Just On.

W. Stokes Kirk, of Philadelphia. Is
here for the third time with his usual
fine assortment of Government arms
and clothing.

When the Government a few months
ago changed the uniform of Its soldiers
from khaki there were aO.OOJ suits on
hand at the Presidio. San Francisco.
These cost Uncle Sam $2.i6 each at
wholesale, but were sold to W. Stokes
Kirk at a much less aum. He has
brought a large quantity of them with
him to Portland, and in Merrill's
cyclory. Seventh and Oak. beginning
about next Wednesday, will sell thom
at $1.30 the suit, or 65 cents the gar-
ment. The clothing Is first-cla- ss in
every particular, as all Government
clothing and tailor work has to be, and
If sold at retail by the ciotnlng mer
chant would coat the purchaser 53.50
to $4 each.

Mr. Stokos will also sell for $2.io a
Springfield rifle that cost tho

Government $16 to manufacture. These
have been the standard riflo in the
United States Army and National Guard
for more than 30 years, and arc still
the rifle used by the scouts and con
stabulary of the Philippine islands, a
sufficient proof that tnere Is no better
gun made for the hunter, sportsman,
rancher or home protector. This lot of
rifles were made In 189S, have been
little used, have had the best of care
and were condemned only because a
gun of smaller bore was adopted. Am-

munition for these rifles is sold by all
sporting goJs houses In the United
States, Is made by tho United States
Cartridge Company, Union Metallic
Cartridge Company and Peters & Co.
Five cartridges are given free with
each gun.

FORESTERS AT THE OAKS

Thousand Members Parade and
Then Seek Amusement Resort.

Dressed in fantastic uniform and
headed by Brown's Band, the seven
lodges of Portland Foresters and dele-
gation from several out-of-to-

lodges paraded the principal streets last
night, prior to an evening of jollifica
tion at the Oaks. There are 1000 mem-
bers of the order In Portland and fully
780 were In lino when the parade left
the lodge headquarters at Second and
Yamhill streets.

Preceded by the mounted police and
band, the different chapters marched In
the following order: Court Mount Hood.
No. l; Court Columbia, No. 2: Court
Multnomah. No. 3; Court Webfoot, No.
4; Court Gerraanla, No. 5: Court Con-

cordia. No. 59; Court Robin Hood, of
Oregon City: Court Hood River. Grand
Marshal Charles Wynn was In com-
mand. Although invitations had been
sent out to courts In "Washington and
California, none were represented.

Each lodge bore a banner and each
member wore the Insignia of the order
and carried a cedar bough. The various
courts vied with each other In seeing
which could wear the most fantastic
costume. There were orders In robes
of bright colors, orders In different mil
Itary uniforms, but tne members ot
Mount Hood Court easily attracted the
most attention, dressed as Indians and
striped with war paint.

The Foresters spent the evening at
the Oaks, shooting the chutes, bumping
the bumps and pursuing other kindred
amusoments.

PERS0NALMENTI0N.
Mies Madge Falrman, of San Francisco,

is visiting her cousin. Mrs. Edward R.
Root, of Holladay's Addition.

Mrs. Minnie Washburne. of Eugene. Or-

is in the city for a few weeks, staying at
the home of L. W. Sherman, on Willam-
ette Heights.

Miss Florence D. Watklns. of the City
Auditor's department in the City Hall,
leaves this morning for a week's vaca-
tion trip to NewporL

George W. Thomas, of Little Rock.
Ark., general passenger and ticket agent
of the Little Rock & Hot Springs West-
ern Railway, Is a Portlond visitor.

M. M. Stearns, district freight and pas-
senger agent of the Canadian Pacific
Railway, with headquarters in San Fran-
cisco Is In Portland cn route to Seattle.

George X-- Salisbury, of the Weather
Bureau office of Seattle, and L. C. Cover,
of Tacoma. are attending the climatolog-Ic- al

section of the Irrigation congress.
Both will read papers on Important phases
of the subject.

Captain Troup, of the Canadian Pacific
Railway, spent yesterday In Portland,
leaving on the evening train for Victoria.
B. C. Captain Troup Is an old Portlander
and at one time had charge of the Port-
land offices of the O. R. & N.

Sir Charles Euen Smith, a stockholder
of the Canadian Pacific Railroad, arrived
from San Francisco yesterday on a spe-
cial car accompanied by a party of friends.
After spending the day sight-seein- g at the
Exposition, the visitors took the evening
train for SeatUe.

C. Ij. Hllleary. assistant general pas-ng- er

agent of the Big Four lines at
St-- Louis, Is In the city, accompanied by
his wife, attending the Exposition. Mr.
Hllleary resigned his present position to
become traffic manager for .the St. Louis
Fair, resuming his work with the Big
Four at the close of the Fair. He Is
the guest of President Goode. Governor
Pardee and others while In Portland.

W. A. Beard, secretary of the Sacra-
mento Valley Development Association,
arrived In the city yesterday In a spe-

cial car on the Southern Pacific Railway.
It Is his intention to Inspect the north-
ern part of California and tho southern
part of' Oregon. In company with a South-e- m

Pacific official and a representative
of the New York Herald, for the purposa
of exploiting the advantages of these re-
gions to the people of the East.

CHICAGO, Aug. 22. Special.) Orego-nla- ns

registered today as follows:
From Oregon G. Williams, at the Kais- -

erhof; F. C. Howlett, at the Auditorium.
From Portland B. A. Youraans. Miss

Holland, at the G,race: J. C. Foster, at
the Sherman House: X. H. Kleffner. at
the Great Northern: E. R. Schmidt, C. R.
Shannon, at the. Brlggs.

NEW YORK, Aug. 22. (Special.) The
following Northwestern people registered
at New York hotels today:

From Portland H. S. Wallace, at the
Astor; W. H. Colgate and wife, at the
Murray Hill.

From SeatUe Miss R. French, Belmont;
A. D. Hoffman, Vendome.

Prom Baker City X. H. Kulics, Cadil-H-c;

J. H. Thunness, Vendome.

Construction AVork Delayed.

The construction gang which has

been at work grading and laying track 1

on the Oregon Traction Company's line j

to Forest Grove has suspended opera
tions for the present. According to
President Graydon, the delay is caused
by a shortage of material and "will be
resumed within a week or ten days,
when another consignment of ties Is
expected to arrive. The track has been
completed as far as Fourteenth and
Pettygrovc streets.

PREPARES FOR VETERANS

Denver Expects 100,000 Visitors at
Grand Army Encampment.

DENVER, Colo., Aug. 22. With the
near approach of the date of the thirty-nint- h

National Encampment of tho Grand
Army of the Republic, which will con-
vene here September 4, the local commit-
tees announce that they have a thor-
oughly systematized plan perfected for
handling the thousands of visitors who
will come to Denver.

They declare that the coming encamp-
ment will break all previous records for
attendance, and some estimate the prob-
able number of visitors at 100.000. All
the churches in the down-tow- n district,
school buildings, halls and vacant store
rooms have been engaged as meeting
places ana neaaquariers, ana a canvass
of the city has resulted in pledges of all
available rooms In private residences for
quartering the. guests. This, in adddltlon
to the many hotels and rooming-house- s.

Insures accommodations for all.
A new feature in encampment has been

inaugurated by the Denver general com-
mittee. All visiting bands, drum corps,
etc.. that place their services at the dis-
posal of the committee will have their
quarters and meals provided free of
charge. The committee insists, however,
that ample notice of Intent be given, and
that in notifying Grand Army headquar
ters here of their prospective visit to the
encampment musical organizations state
the number of pieces, time of arrival,
etc

CARD OF THANKS.
We desire to thank all our neighbors

and friends for tneir kindness and sym
pathy during the sickness and death or
our daughter, Janet.

MR. AND MRS. WIL.L.IAM CJjAKK.

"Always tired" describes a dangerous
condition. Hood's Sarsaparilla will slvo
you strength.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature of

Ogden
Mormon
Tabernacle Choir

200 VOICES IN CONCERT

ITNDER DIRECTION OF
ritOF. JOSEPH BAL.LANTYXE

WILL SING AT THE

LEWIS AND CLARK
OBSERVATORY

TODAY BETWEEN' 10 AND 11 A. M.

Come and hear this great choir sins
tt an elevation of 1000 fet above the

city.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS CARS.

Admission Ten Cents

PIANOS
HIGH-GRAD- E PIANOS

VERY CHEAP'
We have on our wareroom floor some of

the best pianos to be found In the United
States, which we have selected personally
and purchased directly from the Eastern
factories. These ptenog we are going to
sell YOU DIRECTLY, saving FOR YOU
the commission allowed by other dealers
to agents and "middle-men.- " We keep
our instruments in tune and In perfect
order one year free of charge, taking care
of thom ourselves personally, and we
make terms of payment In accordance
with the contents of your pockctbook.
We handle the Gabler, the Davenport and
Tracy, the Melville Clark, the Stroberand
several other excellent makes. Call and
inspect our goods.

Soule Bros. Piano Co.
372--4 Morrison St., Cor. W. Park.

COLUMBIA
DISC RECORDS

per dozen 9 ?.00
h, per dozen 810.00

Grand opera, each 9 2.00
Double h, each S 1.50

each 2.00
The best records made for any disc

talking machine. Catalogues on appli
cation. Sfnd for September supplement
of new records.

GIBSON CO.
345 Waihlnstoa St- - Portland. Or.

otfto tod

tre safe ; you needn't get
cheated in them, Schilling's

Best are not only pure and

true, but generous. j

HAND
SAPOLIO

It ensures an enjoyable, Invigor--
ating bath; makes every pora
respond, removes dead skin,

ENERGIZES THE WHOLE BODY

starts the circulation, and leaves
a glow equal to a Turkish bath.

ALL GROCERS AMD DRUGGISTS

CURIOS,. Antiquities, Sought an Sold.
Indus Stone Knrres Relics, Carvings and Idols in

Irorjr, Stone. Bronze, etc War Clubs. Spears. Bow.
AKXOW ASH 5rAX POINTS

Mulu. Baskets. Botes Mats, Stalls of all Nations.
BEADS and HORNS of Aniaalt, War Medals.
Natrre Body Ornaments and Dress, Ancient Hint
Gans and Pistols. Coins. Shields. Antique Silver and
Armor, neHs. bend lor Photos. Wholes !i Dealer
Nathan Joseph, 694 Merckaat Si., S.F. Czl

fyS "T I ZT C? pT
I 1 Z5 1 1 I I . 1 F'

PARKER RYE WHISKEY

ROTHCHILD BROS., Portland, Or.
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

For a Swell Bar
Hotel or Restaurant, our Electric Hot
Water Urns are just the thing.
Handsome in design, always reliable
and very cheap to operate.
Call and see them at our store.

-- Western Electric Works
No. 61 Sixth Street Portland, Or.

Those Main 1696.

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT GOODS

LOEWENBERG ta

Query 9 Why We Eyes?
Jj Answer 9 Because We Know
1 LET IT TO YOU

i WALTER
1 133 SIXTH STREET

We do and without pain.
Our IS years experience In plato work
enables us to fit year mouth comfortably.

Dr. A. Wise has found a safe way to
extract teeth absolutely without pain.
T. P. Wise la an expert at zoli flllln;
and( and brldBeworlc Extractlnc frea
when plates or bridges are ordered.

WISE BROS.,
Third and Wash. SU.

Open evenings 9 o'cloeSc Sundays from
0 to 12. Or Main

DR. A. WISE.

EDUCATIONAL

Park and Washington, Portland, Oregon

"The School of Quality"
Where ihorough work is done the reason
i3 given confidence is developed book'

keepingis practical shorthand 'is simpli- -

fied penmanship leads students excel.

Thousands of Dollars
are earned each year by our
some in business for themselves, others
employed as bookkeepers and stenogra

Z3T It pays attend our school.

Voucher iMethods, Loose Leaf Ledger

card systems, bank bookkeeping, corpo-

ration accounting, shorthand, typewrit
ing, office work, etc, are taught. Open all
the year. Students admitted any time.

Catalogue and Penwork Freo

P. ARMSTRONQ, LL.B., PRINCIPAL

BRUNOT HALL
A Protestant Boarding and Day

School for Girls
Certificate Admits to Smith. Wellesley and

Other Colleges.

Unusual Advantages In Music Piano, Violin
and Vocal Fine Art Studio.

"Write Illustrated Catalogue.
For Further Information Address

Julia P. Bailey, Principal
2209 PACIFIC AVENUE SPOKANE, WASH

Behnke-Walk- er

Business College
PORTLAND, OREGON

If you are thinking1 of attending business
college you cannot afford to ignore the
best one In tho Northwest.

Our graduates all employed.
"We have placed more than 200 pupils

in lucrative positions during the past
year.

The proprietors business men and
take an active part In teaching dally.

We can help you. Call, or send for
catalogue. Free.

Day and night- - In session all the
year.

Portland Academy
An Elementary School, Including- - tho

Primary and Grammar grades.
A Secondnry School, or Academy

proper, which fits boys and glrl3 for
Eastern and Western Colleges.

A Boarding Hall for girls.
For Catalogue address Portland i

Academy, Portland Oregon.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON
Nineteenth annual session begins Sept.
1905.

Address S. E. JOSEPH!. M. D.. Dean. 610
Dfkam bid. Portland.

gchwab Printing Co.
BZSr WORK. REASONABLE PRICES

2 4-- i ' STARS

9

ttT f A 1
IUn

We are headquarters for
French ranqes, portable
and brick set; cabinet bake
ovens, retlnned and copper
restaurant utensils, steel
ranges and cook stoves.

miMr rn phohe maih 9bs. .

UUlnU LUa Taka "S" Car. M. latiaajlnUjlU.

Do Fit
How

US PROVE

crown orldsoworlc

W.
Dr.

crown

Dentists
Falllns Bulldlne. cor.

till
2020.

W.

graduates;

phers to

A.

for

are

are

15,

STREET

REED OPTICIAN . S
OREGONIAN BUILDING

DR. T. P. WiaR

EDUCATIONAL.

HOUSTON SCHOOL
Cannon Hill, Spokane, Wash.

Incorporated boardlnjr and day school lor
boys aboe ajre ot eight. New buildings on
elevation near city. Dry and invigorating
atmosphere especially beneficial to those
from Coast region. Teachers college gradu-
ates. Careful supervision and preparation
for college or business. Address

EDGAR F. STRONG. PRINCIPAL.

SUMMER RESORTS.

The Seaside House
la now open to guests.

Flrst-Cla- ss Service In Every Way.
Beautiful Walks and Drives on thef

Premises
With Bontlnfr and Finning: Unsurpassed

Freo bus meets all trains.

t f
1 R fhsk I

The Portland
Do you love good music? Tou

can select your choice from a port-
folio of 5C0 pieces of popular mualo
of the world, and Professor Am-
sterdam and K'i Hungarian orches-
tra will render it for you.

Everything to eat and drink, and
it costs no more in the

Portland Hotel Itathskeller
than elsewhere in tho city. Every
weekday nltht from 9:30 to 12.

we cure: mem

Our skill has no superior and but
few equals in the practice ot our
specialty diseases of men. To the
study and treatment ot chronic,
nervous, blood and skin diseases we
have devoted special effort during
our entire professional life, and
have been rewarded by the discov-
ery ot tho very best methods used
in specialty practice that gives us
complete mastery of these diseases.
Our system of home treatment is
successful and strictly private.
Consultation in person or by mall
FREE and SOLICITED.

State Medicai institute
202 Second Ave.. South.

SEATTLE. WASH.

CHICHESTER'S CHOU8H

ENNYROYAL
7. uripnu ana umy uenuioc

,3 Ar t-- 1iit rtinDie. L,mdle. uk unrrin
for CUICUESTEK'S SOUSU
la I LED &nt Gold meuIUa bom. x!lvita Mo ribbon. Take no oth er. Hernia
Dangerous SubitltnUons and Imita-
tions. Bay of joar Driulit. r wni ie. ta
iuax r Particular, leatlmonlals
ai "Keltef for LnUieV Utur, by v

tarn Hall. lO.OOOTtitlaooUls. Sidtr
Druitf'.iu. Chichester Chemical Co..

KtlatMspptr. UadUon Suaare, 1'JU

TEETH
A 112.00 FULL. SET

GUARANTEED
FOR 10,00.

Evenings. Monday
and Thursday, until 8.
rreil Prehn. D. D. S.

iB5 Dekum Bids.


